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TStJT TOPAT. .

HBAItf EFTATB SALEBKCf.

I fi EJ JB I'll L " . .! "

A uta stMwon I. mil tot. la BASTOVER.

AM. Art trni Mr: 10 pT MM cnmmto- -

AfTLr RAILWAY EXCKAJJOE BLDO.

Corner Jk a&4 iai sul
Vk KAVG ,p.nl lots CAplt.l K.tltBA l.r.

irmj im of ftr.t-c!,- .. fniil lAnrl.; B 1 tn--

ma U'l r.pllAl to Improve .nd ,ut

trtMd; r,fr.uce. nqulriti. T Or- -

a vt f ri r:ir! to do . nrl hou,.wrlc
tn ax&a:: fAiniir: '! c wiiAbi.
llrL I hoi-- , tadot iwra.

RLAL KTATZ DtALrM.
Fx-k- . WUIIacb O. 112 FAiilAC bids,
falrr.ll. A. . Ca. 202-- 1 HtKw bide. Rami

AATAt. toiUrAOCA. mOI'.lffA lOAAA

XSruf.ez iMAAtltab fca lliAV bids- - V-a-

f
CliApln HatIo . lt Ctm-- T C
Cooa. B. d. Ai Co, to CsrbAtl b!4

juntos Co KaIs IS. 100 OnoalAik
IALMER-JONT.- S CO, H-- P. Jl OrauaA.
BchA.lt. &. IX. : BTATk it. MaIo W3.

A HO

BCHLNiLXR A HMT. SOS Abington bide
The Oregon Real Estate Cv. Grand ave and

MoltBomab st. 4HoUaday Addition.)
V. E. Thompson Co.. cor. 4th tad Oak

BKAL ESTATB.
tar bale Lota.

UDD ADJJITIOX SNAP.

isoo froftt per. LOT.

Th best location on Ladd ave.. 550
fel from Hawthorne ave. tad -- ei

r. fir:nf lauth said east, some Sur- -
roundiof lota are b'gner than others, bat
I can save you from to $iov"A lot
and, :v you the best locations; price la
lor a quick - fee owner weekdays
at 320 Kut Morrison U, or phone week-
days Eat 2 or t 1343. Phone evenings
or Min'ta;- t .

LOTS I0 TO $70.
EACH.

la eur n ua iha Orrcon City cmr- -

l!r; grad acd lota cird: ei-l-

av4l aid rrnd view of the tnountaina:
will lr.rraaa vry rxpMIy la ta!

i cc. pt(nor 1 ail lot adrancaa

Tnna Ad Awn. $3 rr month.
KMl'IKB L.VND CO..

101 MTr-h- r, Trust Pldg.. 13 H Waah. it.
POKTUAND HEIGHTS.

A ruuxr btock la WautUul Alt Vlata.
th rn rMirtctrd dlatrlct on Portland
It'.ahi: (Atr. locht. wr all la and
p : i. About 3 blocka from tn tmrlln; tbatr ta tine nnd cuDt b obatructed; thia
rtfic buiidinc ali will b au;d at a verjr
raonab. prL. mod on easy term.

K. P. BKTA.V,
Vi Chinihor of

A l.T, Main TTrnlng; O 1174.

PWJXTOX LOTS,
ft Or THHtf. and tiia choicer, too. Must

nar oaocay. an bra thr at
4 EACH.

IIaW? cah m do, or rrfn Raa
JHKi"H It. JOH!TUN.

83 Laayica Mc-- imhiartna anl

100x104 oa ut 14th, sood Cor thraa
fln only 41400.

S10. Albert t.. onl $7M.
Kmtra larva lot, Mount Tabor, flna Tlw,
6 J 1 3 cl ja to Johoa car. Ana buj

at I and ry trmaj. k. yMtTtf. $ii chamber Commrirt,
tOTl' COUNJvR K tMimoa and Sdta ata

r'JxKW, Mth. nar Tillamook. IM.
aVt Ickx iti. nr Ttllamook. I ?'o.

-' 3:uh, n.wAr Tlliaxnook, IrtOO.
lxl-- 42 and Tillamook. flfiO.o icrM, Whltt Flmon. cbolrx 130OQ.

rilAKL dOLUIN .Kit. 8 IS Corhett bide.
LaI Y loartn I he city mut aell at a aaa

rifle butjful bulJdln alt of Irratruiar
thapo imonc iwl raaldeocoa oa I'ort-Inn- d

YTthts, Vlow can aov9T b
can - all crrr city and all

tho anow-capp- luoantainA To
wUh, ownor pboaa Itf araoail l4aor A 2331.

NcTtbaat comer SOth and Tlrlamooli
at. A baraUn at thla price. Inside lota
are mmlUng fur mora than wa are) ajklnf
Xr tuia corner.

11 A A3 fUXOLKR.
211 Lewla lillc--

WILL. eU lot IK block L In LaurelbuMt.
on vblfh there u a ISvO adrane, at old
price, equity tXJvt: and line corner lot tn
Irrinftua 1'ark, aame bajia. eiuuy I1M.
Must have aome rash Monday or U1 tnlaa
a propoaltton that aeidom preeenta Itaelf.
Tiie u bona fide, as your lnrcatlfatioa
1.111 dltrovw tet blU

1KVTNOTOX.
$1400.

oAloo lot. 20th and rVhuyler at. A
rhou roaUnea alia, one block to Broad-
way car. ls Boi beeitate. Lsl aa abow
you thla

HAAS A RIVOI.ER.
2tl Lewis Hid.

Tor can buy a lot near Roea Ctty Park far
to vo. 1 23 down $U per raoath;

bulldtns; rvstrlotkne cement we Ike and
curb, irradrd rre- Pull Kim ai-r- .

o Trade bld. l'none MArahaU

LASiNa ESTATE bACKIFICE.
Choke lot. Ittxlney avw nr Graham,

fiOxliM): rl.ein(r out prtr. 2l.v.
OOUUAKI WIF.DIUc'K.

Mark t. .' .
1'lfTV IaT--- . eittuld in PenUuwiiar Add. No.

2. all lyins; tocetbr. at a tMrxatn; would
make a tract to 'U etrlely on tba
nirkf. AdTre.-- Hok 6U. AUAicy. Or.

. . 11. itood & - room bnc alow a t
tin. Its cheap at $2C".0; H'.V)

CO. nuh. bnlance monthly. 2"J
McKay blujc , 3d and Staxksta

A SPLJ-TVni- corner lot on crllne. 60th at.,
aixe aW4 x 100; r .rn for 2 housee or axor
and bone: only term. J. J, Mc--
Carthy.Ablr.t..nbld

HTS In either of the follow Ids; tracts 110rh, $10 per moo tli : Vernon. Oak hurst.
e O.-a-t. Hytle Park. Owner. 414

bias;. lbone Main
"jv lTYS 6txl. "UeefStJew aulubla for

tnir-ro- emen is a j tns; $ mont h at mat
of urzna. Jas. C. Locan. Waeb,

$Km.sPLKNDII sit, corner,
r'sioo; 12 ininutfs walk from I'oatoffice;
this la a bargain. M. E. Letj. 411 Corbett
b :.!:.

ITt"" FOH two Kood K;a. 4100 each; a aplca-dt- ,i
home ex to In a thickly svttled part of

ti wr; streets KTiMlri; bull Han water, terma,
W IT A, irfvoUn.

Iti.vCsp:Jn!ld hlb-rrai- e SC. &a"ioO: re
trlctvs2 dLMrlct: aii improvemente In and

pa 'd f r ; 1 cannot ketj up t he pa meata
and m ist evil. X Orvtcoaian.

Bltl F VAP $4."A corner lot. TSxSO. closa
to Clarke action. Mt. cott line. 10 min-
ute' e ride Madls-- bndre; easy a.

Apply 1S 4th at.
MONT A VILLA LOTS.

Throe lota SOx I'M) ouch, by owner. MuM
-- 11. Any lair oirer accepted, AH 3,

grN.N'YHlDK LOT.
Near Turelhurst and T3d. 8 block W

car: f aX Owner. U14H ii. Morrison, cor,
Soth at.

FVl.L avir-- tm.-t- . 27 mliTutea. &o carllnei
to 700; Wet Side.

HIOT.EY A 1MSHOP. 131 TTTTRD ST.
HKIOilTS, otiolce property, all

kinds, ail views, all prlca; aome treat
brntr-- now. Main Soil. A iS3.

X R SALf. Lot at Clark Station, 400t ln
Ftallmeate; rarr terms; Mount Scott car
W 3 s 7. Oregxinlan.

JftVB d U W.ck X KiTereide Add., AK
blaa. tuznner at. ar Patt-a- Addreaa Ob
A. gwallow. Oretron Cl:y, Or.

'OH B AUD ftplendld home site. lOOxlOtX
E. Ealmon and ata. Charlee Zollln-ar- ,

3 IS Corbett bld.
t4 and HO view lota, level, oa alt. Tabor,
near carl'nat M0 will tAke thia.

411 Couch H.lc.
$1.V CASH : I2 a month, for fine corner

lot near Pmtt.m ave. Iiara;a!n for quicJc
sale. Price J0 fwetland bid-

TR B vLi MxlOO oa Gract near Sixth. Own--- r
g.'i Ornct. terma.

43 CASH, balance easy, fine lot on Eaet
4Knh at. Morth. 4 SO gwetlaad bI3.

PORTLANT HEJOHT8 A fa 11 --else lot. near
cerllne: 4lcX'Q, unni Q J27, Oreronlan.

COKNER lot In WTberc Helithta 3K cash
win handle It. AH 1.3, OreeTonlan.

tv,-1- ' I TY in fine Glen Harbor lot for aale.
Kir.Ant view property. N S2S, Ore ron la n.

Eii 1 if la two corner lota on carline la
S1r'--n- leys t;an cost. N fC. Oreyonlan.

COKSER E 14th and Henry ave.. 7oO; 2
blocks Se.lwood car. W 25. Oreronlan.

I" R SALE M c n tan to a aC . close to
t"n!rn Ave. wr.er. Phone KM 16.
Ii-- L aacrtn IV Hjuiry la fiwlntoa corner.
P.-- Vvn A 4.73

irvr'Tlf'L Laurclhnrst lot equity cheap,
Ms a 24".

LOT in Ble ct. l- -r halt cash. Inquire
owner. - Sherlock bidf

a FEArv .TyrUvjtrtf KajA 34S3.

REAL EflTATC
Fer Sals Lota.

.IMJUW ,IO AISOIMI a.
beauttluliy located; price tOO; aood

are! hurst cor.. First Addition.

S.ttHm fronu Kearnay BU food

all improvements. eleant view; arceaal- -
bie. the ii neat ounain aiio m 1

1 1 4 .VjO C orner luuxlOO. Noh HUU f
apartment alte.ZIMMERMAN,

'l Board of Trade Bid.

REAL ESTATS SALESMEN.

THB VKRiniA V TRl'VT COM PA NT
Wants ealeecnen to aell tote la BA8TOVFR,
an addition on the Peninsula. Price reason-
able and terma easy; U per cent commie- -
eioa paid ail salesmen, and the company
will assist emieemea in ctoatna; saweL

APPLT SCO RAILWAY ECCCHAXGE BLDO.

Corner 4th and Stark ata.

ROSS CTTT PARK LOTS,

stia wnn ss&a
The beet bar ir a in In the addition, and

the company wilt advance their prlcee
aeram Oct. i; nair caan, oaiance oj con-
tract; the very beat location. East fttth
and Ptanton sta, lota and , block 10,
graded streets, cement sidewalk, water,
I'rhl anrl Ima mrm.imA. Ort SS them first
and then the owner weekdays at 12 East
Morrison et. Fbotts avenmss or nnnoay.
East 734.

U0 A half block at Mt. Tabor, offered on
easy terma. this te one of the most command-In- s;

aiteo in thle desirable suburb; remem-h- r.

the bltaUaUo pavement la sow within
T blocks of ton of hill and petition to en--
tend is already signed up; there, is only a
email area outeioe or tne pew oity para
ar.d hiah values are abaolutelv certain. Phone
Marshall 10&6. The Hart Land Co.. 14d
Second at.

?s?nn hill.Two lots on Petty srove St., west of
24th: If desired will build to suit pur
chaser on easy terms; restricted district,
which means rood neighbors; price, 50
it, 4XO.

ZIMMERMAN,n Board of Trade BMC--

HALF-Plil- E FOR CASH.
f00 for BV lote 50x100 on E. Everett

St.. six blocks from Laurel hurst. two
biocka from canine. This property, com-
pared with surrounding lots. Is worth
Stsoo, The price, for quick sale, la only
eeu. ,

A BACKPS. Big Board of Trade Bldg. -

Foil bALK By owner, choice lot In Irving'
ton, cheap. B 237, Oregonlao,

00x100.
TIT OWN'ER.

On Hawthorne ave., between 41st and
4id; a good buy; $lStMi Phono B 1&4&,

Onmer lot. 50x100 within 12A ft. of
Hetmont et. fmtujitnio pavemeno. on wast
atope of Mt. Tabor. In a fine neighborhood
and command ln a splendid view; an emi-
nently better kt than coats you 400 tn
other East filde additions; wa solicit your
Investigation. Phone Marshall l&ttt. The
Hart Land Cb.. 14d Secosd st.

BL'ILDERfl AND FPECVLATOR9 I have
two lota on the West Side. In a hlah-c- ii
ree trie ted residential district, very close
in and near the carlloe. for giuoo; ana
Just think, all Improvements are Included
In thla price; why go on the Eaat SldeT
Terma H 251. Oregonlan.

1S.LOT9L
1 block from carl ins and only 25 min-

utes ride from city; all nicely situated
and In a part of the city which Is rapidly
building? up; only 5O0 per lot; terms.

J. Ga. HANDERH.
Jt 2T Lumbemens Dulldlng.

PIl-rLAV- T HEIOHTf. sacrinca 6 full
lots forming beautiful knoll, good view,
beautiful trees, new level road places
property within three blocks of cart

"O.Sv a kt: property near selling at
rlSOS a lot; charming homes! te or great

Main l&AL A

10 FEiCT on Willamette boulevard near
rtver and 4380 below market for cash.
6es ns about thla

THJ& &HAW-FBA- R COMPANT.
24 8 lark st.

Main 95. A SKOA.

IRTTNOTON QUARTER.
lOfteilOO at cor. E. 2M and Knott ata,,

high and elghtly: sarrlnre prloe $3600.
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.

Ill-Il- l Commercial Club Bldg.
Phones Main l9J. A 1451.

BROADWAY ADDITION.
Tbur kts eoulhweat oorner on Bchorler

St.; fins tocattoa. blgh and aigtaUy;
cash; nrnst make quick sale. or partica-lan- s

writs owner. AB 215. Oreaoalan.
98T5 Eaarrman's Add., easy terma. a very

etrntly kx. eet out to apple trees, raep--
oernea. ecc auxi; graoea vtreeta. city
w:er. Fred W. German. 2 Buraalda, M.
377.

LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
$7 each month paymenu- price 1190

to IfOOf nothing down. Just 92 per month;
tregon City car line National Realty A
Trust Co.. 828 Washington St., room 514.

910 CASH and 95 per month buys vary
pretty lot, S blocks Mt Scott Bo carllne.
city; 9&0 below the market; only a fa
left on these larms; coma quick If you
want a snap.

11 MI.KT et BTPHOP. 133 THIRD ffT.
A RAKOAlN.

Fine lot tn Elmburst. 50x124; only $7001
one-ha- .f cah, bal. $18 per month.

BAIRJ A BROWN,
Sia Henry Bldg.

S750.
LOT 60x100, close to Roes City Park car

llne, E. 49th sc This is a good buy.
J. J. Oeder, corner Grand ave. and E.
Ankeny.

PENINSULAR ADD., block 3. lots 37, 88. 30
and 40. htgn ana aignuy, racing towara
th Columbia, 1 block saat from penin-
sular ave.. 1 block 8. R. from Lutheran
Church ; 91000. phone Pellwood 771.

FOR prospective builders only; city view lot
In a niKn-cia- reeiueDiiai uiairioi on nm
West Side; lweJ, no climb, near carllne
and within the one mile circle of P. O.
Terms. H Oregonlan.

fRVTNOTON Sacrifice; have several lots;
must sell; need money; sometmng cnoica,
near carllne; terms easy. H 212, Orego-
nlan.

YOU can buy a lot near Rosa City Park for
9500. 825 down and 810 monthly; graded
streets, cement aids walks, Hull Run water.
524-82- 4 Board or Trade mag.

THREE lots In Woodstock, well located, for
sale on easy terma mono owner, lanor
SIM.
NICE FARMS CLOSE TO PORTLAND.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Magnificent

of large homes; a splendid alte for a beau- -
IIIUl v .t. vri e"J""- -

FOR SALE) at a bargain Block 4. At. John.
Or-- If sola wttnin w oaya. v nie owner,
C M. Brush, Clerelaad, O. 1001 East 40th
st--j, suite a. The Aaia1

AOKNTfl 1LOKO ALBERTA ST.
Have a few lots 1 to 4 blocks from car

to sell now at 910 monthly. Few such
chances In this busy section; so get busy.

925 CASH and 910 per month, lot Adxl40,
near 5c Mt. Scott car, city, only 9450 to
9MK. city water and street graded.

HMLKT A B1PHOP. 132 THIRD gT
92200.

CORNER, 50x10ft, on E. 20th. vicinity B.
Ankeny canine, ror particulars see j. a.
CWler. corner Orand ave. and E. Ankeny,

FOR RALE CHEAP.
A lot of new mission furniture. Call

Monday between 10 and 12 A. M. 13H 7th
st.. room ft.

932A LARGE building lota, 80x120, only 20
minnteer nae; Douna id aouoie uj veiue
in a abort tuna, M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett
bldg.

5 CHOICE 50x100 LOTS.
On 53d and Davis, choice property, very

cheap; price 2f00. David Lewis, room 3
Lum mermen a bldg-.- . Dth and Stark.

SOUTH PORTLAND Good 8 -- room house.
with a iols, irimiu mtrvuuoai, iorjlVK Call 406 Board of Trade.

ONE of beet lots at Gaarhart, near new
"hotel ; sacrifice for cash. Owner, 01
Swetland bldg.

f ABTWfRnLA4KT) LOTS Choice 100x100;
wiu sai my equity w. ew var ewu. an ii,
Cregonlsa.

TAYLOR near El 48d, good lot. 60x100, Un- -
jro vemenis n mw imu. uwn w w aw,
'7: so agenta

'1NE corner for apartments: excellent val-
ue; 90500. Let ua show you. U. E. Las,
411 Corbett bid.

&0xlA4 LIT. Roee City Park line, $550. This
la extra cnoice; terms.

R. Stipe, 7- -0 Ch amber of Commerce.
CHOICE lot for sale In block

5. LlUreinu"l nu. Mil iinpniiwHwiw
c mplete. Box P 2- -. Oregonlan.

IRV1NGTON. beautiful lot, 50xJ. side
walk street pavea: i diock to car; tiosu.

HMLKY A BIPHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

FINE lot. near Union ave., only 81O0O.
DubOiS IXOdteil, W SWUDflOB oiug..
room a.

TWO of the most desirable and sightly Iota
on Portland neignta proper; east inwi,
level; will sell singly. Q S23, Oregonlan.

HOLLADAT ADDITION banraln; quarter
block. E. tth and nan roc a. price sou;
terms: ro agents. W 371, Oregonlan.

ONE of the beet lots at Elmhurst, all Im
provements, aaonnce ror caan. a-l-. zz.
Oregonlan.
,'.0 tOxlt lot In Laureihurst; 2'0 cash.
paiance aw fea snouui saasa w-e- a

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOSTAX, PORTLAND. AUGUST 21, 1910.

REAL ESTATE.
Far Sale Lata.

9200

Buys a lot in the beat residence district of
Portland; Just a few left at this price la
Gregory Heights; car ride will soon be
shortened, to minutes, thus Increasing the
value of all lots in Gregory Heights and
put una them In a class with close-l- n prop-
erty. These lots are ail cleared, high, level,
piped with Bull Run water and will mske
you money at this price; small caeh pay
ment, aa per montn nuya one oi inese kib.
Take Rosa City Park car at 3d and Yamhill
ata.. nae o eau or line, ixune out toaay,

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.,

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY.
61 acres, near Columbia boulevard, with

water front, east of the Swift packing
plant hoimnga, rail and water Xaciliilee
for factory or terminal sites; price $JQ,QOO.
terms.

luvxlOO, on Grand ave.. and East Lin-
coln street; a snap; 81000. terms.

100x100. on 24th and York; tracka e on
two sidee of property; space for warehouse
or factory; fl4.v0t, terms.

PORTLAND REAL ESTATE CO
217 Abington Bldg.

REAL I33TATB SALESMEN.

THB MERIDIAN TRUST COMPANT
Wants salesmen to sell lota In EASTOVER,
an addition on the Peninsula. Price reason
able and terms easy; 10 per cent commis-
sion paid ail salesmen, and the company
win assist salesmen m cioeang sales.

APPLT SOS RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDO.

Corner 4th and Stark ata.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.

81150 CASH.
Lot 80x100 feet, on East 27th street,

near Hancock, next to the house on the
corner, three blocks from the new tracks
of the Broadway carllne. I7th at,, to have
Hasaam e pavement this Fall
at a cost of 91 66 on this lot; very line lo-
cation; cash wanted, cash sals only. Go
see the lot and It will speak for Itself.
Owner weekdays at SiO East Morrison st--,

or phono evenings and Sunday East 728.

WOULDN'T you like to live on the West
SldeT And real close InT On property that
some day will make you rich because of
value for business and apartment pur-
poses If so, I have two lota, right on the
carllne. on the principle In Portland,
for 81500; this property Is within walking
distance of the P. O. and the price In-
cludes all improvement, pavement, ce-
ment sidewalks, sewer, gas and water
main with all wires underground. And
the lot Is full-slxe- terms. H 254, Ore-
gonlan.

IRVINGTOX CORNERS.
lOOxioO 8.2M
14MJXKH) $:ioto.
JrtOx KH 84HH.
lUOxlOO 84M).
llJXlO0 94.F0.
1 00X 0080 J50.

The laat includes all Improve-
ments. Call Mr. Guthrie.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
84 Fourth 8U

Board of Trade.

APARTMENT fUTID 9b00.
Lot on 23d at., near Irving; face city; old

buildings) some Income. F. S. Akin, 623
Chamber of Commerce.

OWNER will sell equity yn elegant lot' on
Fairmont block In Council Crest's south-
ern slope; $2000 bid, restrictions; will
sacrifice 8202 equity at awful sacrifice;
total price 9M. This was the second lot
sold on the tract which is nearly all sold
out now. Make me an offer for this
choicest lot- - Owner, 410 Lumbermens
bldg.. 5th an d Stark.

$500 ROSE C1TT PARK, 50x100 FEET.
This lot Is worth 9700 at markot price,

for a quick sale 500 will taks It; this
lot Is eaat facing- and sidewalks are In.
street Improvements paid, 8300 down, bal-
ance $10 a month will handle this bar-
gain must act quick; this lot Is close to
good homes. AL 216, oregonian.

9TH ST. Building lots; we offer a few fine
building lota toxlOo. right on Suth st--,

next to Tlbbets st.. for 6i0 and a corner
lot for 87 j0 for a short time, at 810
monthly; price and terms will ha Increased
If nut taken soon; this is far below regular
valua In thla section; they are worth

- Room6oOCouch bid. .
TIHTW LOT, one with an absolutely unob-

structed view of everything, a view with
practically no climb; one block to street-
car; 12 minutes' wslk to the P. O . on the

posed scenic, boulevard; a lot on which
fro will be truly worth the living for It
Is a little different than anything else;
819O0. terma J 225. Oregonlan.

NEW MAPS.
L Latest map of Portland, Or., giving

new additions electrlo lines, etc.
X, circle of Portland's surrousd-fn- g.

giving townships, ranges and section
umbers, new electric lines and railroads,

etc Prloe 60 cants each. Send a tamps.
The Croasler Co.. 7u0 Corbett bldg.

HfllLinAT PARK.
Corner lOuxlOO feet, at 15th and Clack-

amas sts., surrounded by handsome homes;
this price Is 81000 under the market and
la for Immediate action only.

H. P. PALM CO.
M3-21- 8 Commercial Club Bid.

1 HAVE 4 lots In Mt Tabor which I will
have to dispose of to raise money; $850
each; lots on both sides selling foe 82500
each, block from car. This Is a won-
derful opportunity to make 100 par cent
If you can raise the money. See owner.

10 Lumbermens bldg.. 5th and Stark.
AduO BUYS a full Jot In our new tract, LAU-- R

ELTON HEIOaHTS. Just east of Laurel-hur- st

and two blocks) off East GUntin-s- t.

carllne; easy monthly payments; discount
to first bums-build- ; better, look this up.
The Hart Land Co., 140 2d st.

BUILD where you can walk to town; beau-
tiful bungalow site In an exelusive rostrat-
ed district: fine surroundings and across
from the City Park; In the heart of the
city but like living In the country; only
41i!50, terms. H 252. Oregonlan.

IRVTNOTON PARK.
I have T5xl0u feet that is an Meal bull ln

spot, two blocks of car and within 150
feet of KllUnawurth ave. 403 Couch bid.,
A 2841.

$150 CASH and 910 per month for a beau-
tiful H acre near 5c carllne: city water,
small building and Improved road, only

too.
H lULt 1 m mgiiur. ifli mini- - c.

lot on KilIlnsworth near Dela-
ware at 9860. 8100 oash and 910 per
month.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
243 H .Stark st.

Main 85. A 8500.

LAURELHI'RST.
50xl00-f- t. view lot within 1 block of

M on tavilla car. Improvements in; price
81400; terma

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
3 Commercial Club Bid.

FOR SALE Two choice lots, 25x100 feet
in large suburb to Portland. 315 minutes'
rids from city; close to carllnei am leav-
ing for East and must sell at once. 500
Henry bldg.

For Sale
A SNAP.

New 6 room bungalow, with fireplace,
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, fullKneled and attic; price 82400; $250 cash,

balance eaay monthly pay men ta
SUTHERLAND A HUBBELL.

30th and Hawthorne.
Tabor 2017.

Open Sundays.
FTNE BUNGALOW.

A four-roo- bungalow. In near location,
at YacoH, Waah.; completely furnished,
city water, household furniture goes with
the house; 4 niee lots all in garden and
small fruit: a splendid, nice house for sale
at a bargain for a few days. Call or, write

THOMPSON A SWAN.
204 Rothchlld Bid.. Portland. Or.

Vancouver. Wash.
82850.

Bungalow, Hawthorne-av- e. district, cor-
ner lot, 9S00 cash; 6 rooms modern. 8
bedrooms, 11 rep lace. Dutch kitchen, full
cement basement; swell little home.

HAAS A RIN OLE R,
211 Lewis bldg.

8 PORTLAND We throw In with the deal
HEIGHTS LOTS a good house, 75
FOR 41350 bearing fruit trees and
CASH your winters wooa. asksun 111

FOR SALE New house; modern
conveniences, fine location; near Killings-wort- h

ave. Lot 75x100 ft. 43000 caah on
terma to suit by owner, fill) Worcester
Bid.

BY owner. Just completed.
moo em noun. " vplumbing, full cement basement, lot 50x
124. 93&30; terms; closa to Hawthorne ave.
X 221. Oregonlan.

BEPT buy in city; strictly modern
home: lot 74xiw; oeauiuui s"
stricted district 8SJ E Kelly st. Phone
Sr II wood 87. Prica 83400. terms.

lOOxlOO IN Sellwood. 6 room house, bath.
trull trees, vegeiaoie aarueu.
class condition, very cheap. Goldschmidt s
Agency. 2M wasnmgion. roraw , mm.

SNAP House and lot north of Laurelhurst,
. . n a CKa. Ualn SfUL

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House.

HOMES.
WAVERLY.

f 8,0004 roomst new and modern house
on carllne: terms 7U0 cash and
balance like rent.

ALBERTA. y
g I, r0 7 rooms, fireplace, built-i- n book-

cases and buffet, full cement
basement, large verandas and
sleeping porch, faces east.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$ 7,6008 rooms and sleeping porch, un-

excelled view, on paved street, 1

block from carllne; garage.

PfEDMONT.
$12.000 9 rooms, new and handsomely

finished, on corner 78x100 feet.

IRV7NGTON.
$15,000 11 rooms, new, beautiful wood-

work and built-i- n sideboard, book-
cases; fireplace, heat,
hardwood floors, facea east; gar-
age.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bid.

Phones Main 8699. A 2653.

NEW BCNOALOW.
ALL LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,

FURNACE. CEMENT BASEMENT.
HARDWOOD FLOORS AND MANY
OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES:
SITUATED ON CORNER LOT
NEAR ROSE CITY PARK CAR-LIN- E

IN DIRECT LINE WITH
NEW STREET IMPROVEMENT
WORK- - CANNOT BE BEAT AT
THE PR ICE: 81 aoo ; 3i00 CASH,
BALANCE MONTHLY.

ASK FOR MR. GUTHRIE.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,

84 4th Ht.
Board of Trade Bid.

bungalow, 126x100 lot. for 94800,
or with 60x100. 8370U; double constructed
throughout. fireplace. furnace, Dutch
kitchen, swell bath. 8 bedrooms and room
14x20 for billiard, den or sewing-roo-

cement walks, solid granite wall across
front of yard; fine large shade trees and
cement basement. This is thoroughly
modern and for those who want a large
yard it Is unexcelled; one block from car,
on hls-hes-t point in the district. See H.
A. Askwlth. Phone Sellwood 1705. B 1207
or take W-- R to Marguerite ave. and Clln-to- n

Btreet.
A BARGAIN.

83 lots only 1 block from carllne and 25
minutes' ride from Morrison bridge; fine
modern house: barn and large
chicken-hous- several hundred young
fruit trees, all varieties; all kinds of small
fruit. This is an excellent proposition and
Is a money-make- r. Price only 9"ft0 per
lot, th cash and balance very rea-
sonable terma

J. G. SANDERS.
427 Lumbermens Building.

ONLY I2.-.- 0 CASH REQUIRED.
New, modern bungalow, porce-

lain bath, range, hot and cold water, lot
SoxlOO. select neighborhood, convenient to
two trolley lines; price 81000; terms, 8250
cash, balance like rent.

If you are looking for a eniy, modern
little home, ready to move Into, see this
one; owner going away.

Take Mt. Scott car to Archer Place, see
J. C. M itch e tree at station.

FORCED SALE.
New. modern lf house, full

cement basement, lot 60x102, well Im-
proved, on Alnsworth ave., 1H blocks
west of Patton; property worth $3000;
Improvements atone are worth the 8230
asked, and you practically get the lot
free; lots here sell at $750 to 98O0. W
are forced to sell. Make a good home
for some fortunate one. Phone Wood-law- n

3 3 10.

OOINO TO BUILD T

TfE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES
THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE
CITY. THERE ARE GOOD RHASONS
OUR CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND
GET BETTER WORK, ON TERMS TO
SUIT. IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT WE

. WILL FURNISH THE MONEY TO
BUILD. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING A TRUST CO..
809 HENRY BLDO.
ROSE CITY PARK

BARGAIN.
Just completed. homo on Wth St.,

bath. Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch, full basement, laundry
tubs, etc.; lot 60x100; improvements In
and paid; splendid buy for 84000; owner
will sell for 87O0 less If taken at once;
terms 8300 cash, balance 815 per month.
National Realty A Trust Cow, 826 Wash.
St.. room 516.

new, modern bungalow. Including
shades and combination gas and electric
light fixtures, full basement, lot 33
facing? eaat and only 300 feet from Haw-
thorne ave. ; party leaving town ; roust be
sold: $730 caah, balance 816 per month.

A. J. GANTNBR,
614 Board of Trade Bid.,

4th and Oak Sts.
MODERN eight-roo- Nob Hill residence;

large reception hall, parlor and living-roo-

dining-roo- kitchen, four sleep-
ing rooms and sleeping porch; full base-
ment, wash traj-s- . furnace. bath and
toilet, all In first-cla- ss condition; 60x100
lot; large front porch with stone pillars.
20 minutes walk to 6th and Washington
sta For price and terms see owner. L.
K. Moore. B17 Board of Trade.

NONB OF THffiB OVER 9800.
6 rooms, lot 43x100, 8". 8100 cash.
6 rooms, small kt, 8725. $75 cash.
8 rooms, lot 40x100, 350. 8100 cash.
2 rooms. 2 lots corner. 3,50. 340O cash.
2 rooms, lot 60x07. 8475, $100 cash.
3 His, 2 small houses, $00. 850 cash.

TRED W. GERMAN. S29 Burns! ds M. 27T6.

SAVE) YOUR RENT.
We will sell you a home and you can pay

us by monthly Installments, or ws will build
for you anywhere In the city.
PROVIDENT INVESTMENT A TRUSTEE

COMPANY,
A Board of Trade bid.

, Phone Marshall 478.

SEE THIS HOUSE.
82i00 HALF CASH.

T large rooms, light and airy, ward-
robes, bath and toilet, beautiful lawn
and garden full of vegetables and flowers,
swell chicken-hous- schools and churches
close; east front; 150 feet from Alberta
car. F 217. oregonian.

MODERN and attractive dwellin on
Ciackamas near E. 2rtth. Lot 50x123; fine
location. House practically new and very
attractively arranged. Price with street
improvements nil paid 84700. Good terms.
This Is a bargain. McCargar, Bates A
l,lveiy. Jin r amna um

FOR SALE by owner In restricted district
on Mount Scott carllne, 2 blocks from sta-ti-

a modern house. lOOxlOO lot.
nice stable and chicken park, soma fruit
trees, east front, plenty Bull Run water.
Electric fixtures, basement; $1500 cash rs--o

urred. AL 227. Oregonlan.

SNAP A very nice cottage, with 8
lots, 25 nice fruit trees, nice lawn, electric
lights, ctty water; only 92O0, easy terms;
25 minutes ride. Take Oregon City car to
Inland station. 900 feet south white cot--
tare. Wlsstnger place.

AN Irvington bargain Large, modern,
house on E. 12th near Hancock. Fine

location and attractive. Fireplace, furnace,
large basement and attic. Four bedrooms.
Price $7250: terms. McCargar, Bates A
Live! y. 310 railing pivik.

NICE residence; south end east front;
Bast 24th and Gllaaa; corner lot, 60x100;
graded etreetsu sidewalk and curb in and
paid; house modern; a snap at 85000, half
cash. Jos. C. Gibson, 305 Gerlinger bid.
Math 4643. '

ATTRACTIVE bungalow on Tilla-
mook near E-- 86th St.. two blocks from
car New, modern 1 and very attractive,
Attto large enough for three rooms, 9700
caah will handle. McCargar, Bates A Live- -
ly. 313 r ailing oius.

. . ITT. AT TirTI TiTVa
Two fine flats bringing 95 per month;

811. OOO. located on 22d St., near
Srlce choice Nob Hill property. David
Lewis, room 2, Lumbermens bid., 6th
and Stark sta

BEAUTIFUL homes on East Side We have
some attractive bargains in home in Hol-lad-

and Irvington Additions. If yon are
, looking for a home in this fins residence

district, see us. McCargar, Bates A Llve- -
y. 315 Falling mag,

414 acres, house and outbuildings,
fruit treee and berries, all clear, on Co-

lumbia Slough, near car; no agents. Owner,

OWNER will sell a fine, modern.
nouse. Duium ym.t w '"' " - - v.
good neighborhood; furnace: near carllne;

t worth $"500. for 84700; easy terma In-
quire 631 Worcester blk., 68 Third st.

ONE-ACR-E- TRACT, house, chlcken-'hous- e

and park; small fruits, 50 cords of
wood, good water. 13c fare; price $775:
soms term Nlmmo, Runey A Co., 313
Hamilton bid. ; -

DONT pay rent when $200 cash will give
you possesion of a beautiful mod-
ern bungalow, close to school and car;
balsnce of $2000 like rent. Call and sea
US Monday. 4H rtoarp or iraae.

4 0x 100, 1 H --story house, in first-cla- ss

condition; near Williams ave. A snap
at 95500, half cash. Particulars, 417
Board of Trade.

bungalow tn Westmoreland, on easy
terms. 8300 cash, bslance 830 a month.
New and modern; fireplace, built-i- n buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen, cement basement. Mc
Csrgar. Hates at i.iveiy. oia ran.ug di"- -

r iRr nf lend, fine for a small ranch.
Close to ronianu. ncn mnu W v
monthly payments. 215 Henry bldg.

FOR SALI3 cottage, modern, lot
5uxl00. 404 Ras; 15th .Vancouver,
Waah

REAL ESTATE.
For Ssvle Houses.

FINES new modern bu n ga ow. good
lot, E. 29th, very high and sightly, 32.50;
83O0 cash, balance 820 per month.

Fine hi block. E. Taylor and 83d. 2
good houses, $7500. WW trade for vacant
PrFin "double house brings $60 per month,
$7250. terms.

Fine new, modern, 7 rooms, fireplace and
furr ace. well located, Irvington Park.
$5i00, easy terms.

Fine corner, well Improved with $2500
stock of goods, all oes for 87500, $4500

Fiiie re tract, all in cultivation,
near carllne. no stone or gravel, 8250 per
acre. 8250 cash.

Fine tract timber, enough to
rav for place, running water. 8200 per
acre; 6150 cash, balance installments.
Soma cleared.

CHARLESON A CO.,
411 Commercial bldg.

BEATJTTFTTj home.
LARGE BUNGALOW,

every modern convenience, incluain
a steam heating plant, disappearing
beds. sleeping porch. hardwood
floors: also fine large veranda,
LOCATED ON 4 LOTS 200x100. in-
cluding 2 corner lots. BUNGALOW
IS TOO LARGE FOR OWNER SO
WILL SELL AT TERY LOW
PRICE ON REASONABLE TERMS.
8750. part cash, balance to suit-As- k

for Mr. Guthrie.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,

84 4th St.
. Board of Trade Bid.

RIVERDALE HOMB.
On of the handsomest homes la th Riv-

erside district; 7 beautifully designed and
artistically finished rooms, a reception nail.
a iivm room wiw
place, bookcases and seat, casement and
irencn Winaows, peneiea v

wiui arusiio uuuoi, I. .
oeoroome. fsca ui wimwict win -- '

sleepin balcoay, large bathroom. attto
spaced for two rooms and bath; full cement
basement; extra large furnace ; private water
syetem under neavy preaBurw, i.vt.grounaa sldoui an acre iu wieuk
maadin a sweeping view of the ctty, river
aBu mountains, x or luruier iiwnu" w,

R. F. BRYAN,
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227. Main 1063.

IRVINGTON- HOME.
house, all modern con-

veniences. Including large clothes
closets, with windows In each;
sleepin porch, pass pantry, built-i- n

bWfet, fireplace, hardwood floors,
everything to make a nice home;
lot 50x100, street Is paved, sewer,
electricity, gas and water are in.

This place is a bargain at $5750,
part cash. Ask for Mr. Guthrie,

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.

SOME NICE HOMES.
41 0.O00 Corner, beautiful house,

thoroughly one of the prettiest
homes in Portland; ooa terms.

$8000 West Side, S rooms. 2 fireplaces.
furnace, etc: a very nice home.

$0500 West 6ide, 8 rooms with alcove
bunt for home.

X5500 est Side, 50x100, e

: good aDartment-slt- e.

65500 60x100, nice house, barn
that can be converted into garage.

Homes In all localities at ail prices.
ZIMMERMAN,

621 Board of Trade bldg.
HOLLADAT PARK 44500.

8500 down will handle this srood
bungalow (rooms all on one floor), every
room tinteo, very gooa iixcureo, wu
large floored aitio with furnace heat con
nected, cement basement, launary tuue,
.nnd fnrnaxA art A fnilt mom r nrice In
eludes shades, fixtures, as and wood
range; thia la priced lor a quica saae bhu
will be one; be sure and see thia; location
good.

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Room 14, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

6 ROOMS, $3150. $300 CASH.
Full cement basement, laundry trays,

Dvtch kitchen., large living and paneled
dining-roo- buffet, plate rail, 2 large
bedrooms, complete bath and linen closet,
compinatlon fixtures and duplex shades,
piped for furnace and only H block to car,
in high location; Just completed and a
fine home for any one; straight install-
ments of $20 per month, no mortgage to
assume. See H. A. Askwlth, Take W-- R

car to Marguerite ave. and Clinton St.,
or phone Sellwood foo. Jt iicm.

-- nn r- a t r- tt ATirvrTD 1 w.OTTinVJ? V1 OALfi J I vy nCilv. w

In fine location, containing 3 rooms,
pantry and den, down stairs and 6 rooms,
bath, up stairs.

This house is for sale and must be
. gold this week.

Rooms all tin ted an d cement walks
around house snd everything modern.

Come out and see this before buying.
Take W-- R car. &5th and Clinton; 93500,

terms.
JNO P. SHARKEY CO.

T0 YOTT KNOW
THAT IT "WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO
US IF YOU EXFEfTT TO liL' : ir iju
OWN LOT, WE- WILL FINANCE THE
BUILDING FOR YOU; BMALIj AMOUNT
OF CASH SUFFICIENT; OUR REPUTA-
TION FOR FAIR DEALING AND SAVING
OF COST BRINGS OUR BUSINESS. NO
COST FOR PLANS. KSTIMATES GIVEN.
NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUCTION CO..

2 LEWIS BLDG.

PAY RENT IF YOU WANT TO.
But you can buv 4, 6 or houses

- at E. 25th and Gladstone sta. for small
cash payment, bal. same as rent. They
are not built on wildcat lots, but are
close In, 10 minutes' ride on two good
canines. W-- or Brooklyn; they are
good honest hduses and-th- e price is right.
If you want one see McGrath, 831 Cham-
ber of Commerce bldg.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
Northwest corner of 82d. 52 ft. front-

age with modern house. This is
a business or flat location and I offer tt
for $4750 part cash. It's the cheapest
Investment on the sve.
J R. STIPE, -- 720 Chamber Commerce.

HOUSE and four lots, all 60x100; 24 fruit
trees and all kinds of berries; chicken-hous- e;

only 1 block from carllne; fine view
of the city; only $6000. Terms.

J. G. SANDERS.
427 Lumbermens Building;.

$75 CASH Brand new, dandy little cot- -
- Int. short car

$750, balance $10 per month. End oi
Rose City Park car line. Gregory Invest-
ment Cc

$50 DOWN. '

house, modern, oa Woodstock
carllne, basement, bath, etc; 850 down
balance 915 per month. National Realty &
Trust Co.. 326 Washington st., room 516.

PARK-STREE- T HOME.
Fractional corner, strictly modern house

of 7 rooms, for only $12,000; one-thir- d

cash, bslance easy. Vanduyn A Walton,
615 Chamber commerce.

My home, 7 rooms, lot 60x100. fine yard
and garden, close in, 5c fare; 15 minutes'
ride. Price $2500, $1500 will handle it.

OWNER sacrificing for quick sale; fur-
nished new. handsome bungalow;
latest Improvements, furnace, full corner,
150-- ft from Rose Ctty car: $3750, easy
Terms: u ac" j uw .aoj.

MODERN bungajow, $3000, one block
from Hawthorne ave. ; owner leaving; city,
furniture If desired; terma

1172 BAST MADISON ST.
- NEAR 9TH.

SUNNYSIDB BUY.
9600 down, bal. $25 monthly, block

to car, street improvements In,
house, colonial style ; newly built; price
3250. 402 Commercial block.

2 ACRES, ail cultivated; house,
barn, well; near school, 500 yards east
Risley station, MUwaukle, Or. Box 106,
R p. D. No. L Price $2900.

modern bungalow, all on one floor,
ground 100x109, lawn, barn, chicken-h- p use,
in fine location on Peninsula; 1 block to
car. inone woouiawn ut

615 A MONTH for bungalow, tinted
wans, near vmuuc -- aw
down. Inquire 631 Worcester block.

r ARGAIN house on 80x100. one
Dioca. j.' "a - -- - a,vw,
$S00 cash. Inquire Ed Nudelman. owner,
165 1st at. Main 3527.

BY OWNER, modern bungalow,
reasonable: owner leaving city; Ockley
Green station. St. John car. E 231. Orego-nla- n.

modern house, 8 lots. Piedmont dis-

trict, price $5500; $2000- cash, balance
terms; It's a buy. Glenart Realty Co.,
718 Chamber of Commerce.

housed good location, modern In
every particular, well built and a fine
home; will sell on easy payments. 215
Henry Diag.

APARTMENT-HOA'S- a good Investment,
tar-- : this earns a bis income

and Is finely located on WesUSide; $12,-ir- .n

9i k Henry bldg.
TRVTNfGTON Two-stor- y bungalow, sleeping

owner, u ojj.
xirE new modem bungalow, close

in. i:tov; c' uum.
Crockett. Waah ing ton bid., room 8.

ixR SALB by owner, the nandsomest
bouse in Irviagton. 46 East 2oth sc.

v fall and see It.

lSTew modern, bungalow. 1221
tvat.v.i av.. or call East 4447. owner.

BY OWNER bungalow. 754 Kaxbj

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

HARTMAN A . THOMPSON,
REAL ESTATE DEPAIlTMENT.

14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.
FREE MAPS OF PORTLAND AT OFFICE
$10,000 22 d st. residence, near

Kearney st.. Nob Hill, now leased
until next May. House-cos- t 814.000
originally. Lot 53x100. worth $000
and steadily advancing in value.
Nonresident owner authorises this
low flgurs.

$5750 On terms If desired. The most
handsome residence in Rose City
Park; 7 rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 toil-
ets. Iarse reception hall, hardwood
floors, beam ceilings, etc. Excep-
tional In every way. Lot 50x100.

OWN YOUR HOME.
IT IS THE FASHION IN PORTLAND.

$350 down, balance $35 a month (.equal
to your rent and the monthly sav-
ings bank deposit you ought to
make), gives you possession of the
splendid house we are com-
pleting In Rose City Park. Artistic
plaster exterior, sleeping porch.
Dutch kitchen, etc

ROSE CITY PARK Is our specialty. We
can quote you price on everything there
LOTS IN ROSE CITY PARK, $650 AND

$750.
$65 down buys a lot 50x100. with cement

walks, curbs, water pipes, etc.; bal-
ance $16 per month, building re-

strictions for everybody $1500.
Prices advancing.

GET A FREE MAP OF CITY.
HARTMAN A THOMPSON.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,
14 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE) BLDO.

WHEN YOU BUY A HOME

IN IRVINGTON

YOTJ DON'T SPECULATE.

You plan to make It YOUR HOME In-

definitely. But at the same time you
wish to set the best value for your
money invested. DON'T YOU? Now read
this ad carefully, think of the places
that you have looked at already, and
see if you have seen the equal of this
home for $7500. The price on this Is

96500.

The house Ms new, has full concrete
basement, furnace, laundry, front and
back stairwav. hardwood floors, built-i- n

buffet and china closet, fireplace,
combination gas and electric fixtures,
best plumbing, large closets with win-
dows, and THE BEST ARRANGE-
MENT OF ROOMS THAT WE HAVE
EVER SEEN IN PORTLAND. There
are 7 rooms which are extra large and
a sleepin porch In addition. The lot
Is 60x100 and the improvements are all
in. You will find no misrepresenta-
tion whatsoever. LET US SHOW YOU.

SUBURBAN LAND COMPANY,

610 Henry Bldg.
Marshall 1889. A 7106-

BEAUTIFUL
TPVTVCTOV R A (TRTFTCE.

Completely furnished nearly
new, high-grad- e modern home, on easy
terms. Beamed ceilings, built-i- n book-
cases, buffet, etc; Dutch kitchen, 5 extra
large bedrooms, sleepin porches, screened
back porch, gas range, water heater;
lawn, roses, tree a A high-cla- home. East
Side; hard-surfa- streets: double corner
lot, 88500; only S20OO aown. .new. nitra-gra-

furniture at one-ha- lf actual cost.
Telephone J ztxn. or can on

HARTMAN A THOMPSON.
Chaoeber of Commerce Bid.

NO FIRST PAYMENT.
CHOICE OF 4 FINE COTTAGES

I.N RESTRICTED DISTRICT.pat tan a MnvTH.
You may have your choice of 4 fine

cottages (6 rooms each) all different with
every modern convenience, such as big
lo nrepiacc set-i- n Dooacasea. lare win-
dow seats, wash trays. Dutch kitchen ;
hmiRA nlnnned for additional rooms up
stairs. Best buy in Portland for the
money. Give references and you may
move in witnout any otner payment inau
the iMuriilar 1AO Installment. The 830 in
cludes Interest. Full sized lota and 3
blocks to car. A. N. Searle. Take M--

car. et off E. 76th st.; ortice open eun-day-

Auto ready to show property.

NEW bungralow, with magnificent view of
rivers and mountains; targe ioi ooxio:
five large rooms; for sale cheap; small
sum down, pay the .balance with the
rent you pay your landlord. Inquire 432
Mohawk bid.

NOTHING DOWN,

wiir rav nntf Cnmv nsneled bunsralow.
colonial fixtures, for $2600. Situated HIT
E. Grant st. Call at premises. Hawthorne
car to 3Tth st.

This will surprise you!

DETSCH A WTTWER,
Real Estate Specialists.

For the man of moderate means.
B 1462. B 2057.

6 BEAUTIFUL modern, new houses
at Irvington and HoIladays Addition;
prices range from $8250 to 99000; terms
eawy.

SOME TABOR HEIGHTS HOMES.
Price. Terms. Rooms. Lot.
9 3500 $14M 6 50x100

12.500 62!SO 8 350x385
6720 3500 7 50x100

SEE H. A. CHANDLER R. B. CO.,
Main 8766. 610 Lumbermens Bid.

5th and Stark Sts
FURNISHED BUNGALOW.

New, modern bungalow, full
basement, completely furnished with first-cla- ss

oak furniture, new Axmlnster car-
pets, all ready for housekeeping. On East
Morrison St., near 84th; all for the small
price of $2850; H cash, balance easy
term or will sell on Installment plan.

A. M'GREGOR.
602 Corbett Bid.' Phones Main 3366. A 5776.

$1850 A BARGAIN TERMS.
Come out and see the two fine corner

lots with small house that I am compelled
to sell. No better location on Eaat Side
Handy to two carlines. A discount for all
cash. You will want to close the deal
when you see It. See owner on property.

' S. E. cor, 22d and Prescott. AL 217, Ore-
gonlan.

FIVE minutes from St. Johns car; also new
high school. Three modern 1

houses, off Willamette boulevard on Con-

cord street. Five large rooms and latest
bath, cement bssement, fireplace, buffet
and plate rail; light flxutres; large porch
$2300: terms to suit. W. 8. Ridley, 901
East Madison st. Tabor 2345.

4F INK lots with good house, every-tht- n
In perfect condition, cement foun-

dation, modern plumbing, etc ; 6 blocks
' to M-- carllne and within 1 block of new

Mt. Hood road (now building). Proper-
ty Is easily .worth $2500, $2100 will han-
dle; $100 cash, balance $20 a month. C.

W. Davis, 605 Commercial block.
MODERN house, bath, cement base-

ment, furnace, street improvements all In
and paid for. House located in Univer-
sity district, Seattle, Wash. Will sell or
trade at a sacrifice.

319 Commercial Bid.,
Second and Washington sts.

ON 6th st., only a few minutes walk from
the City Hall, we offer our modern home
of 7 rooms and sleepin porch for the
low figure of $4500, with payment of
$1000 caih; this is a bargain but we are
compelled to move. Owner, 410 Falling
bldg.

$600 CASH, baL $15 per month, new double- -
constructed bungalow; full cement
basement and floored attic, everything
first-clas- s; lot 50x100. only 2 blocks from
car on 63d St.. restricted district; price
$1950: worth $2500.

HIGLEY A BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

FOR SALE.
By owner, house, full concrete

basement, gas. electric laundry trays,
piped for furnace, street improvements
Daid. part cash, balance 6 per cent; sick-
ness cause of selling. Call 786 E. YamhllL
Ph on e E. 4831; no agenta

A i fine corner lot and house In
fine order for $2000, (my party is olns;
away and wants quick sale); pay $100
down, balance 820 a month. A. N. Searle.
Take M-- car. get off E. 76th st. (Office
open ouuua?- -

A SKA P. BY OWNER.
100x100 facing 2 streets; berries, fruit,

flowers. ' lawn, new modern house,
built for owner's home, 2 blocks from
Union ave. line; close in. Call E 2391, after
6:30 P. M.

OWNER will sacrifice new furnished
modern- bunrslow, 60x100 lot. 2 blocks
carllne. near Flrland, all for 31750; 81000
will handle this.

TTTOT.KT ft 132 1 flirt. U bl.
house, strictly modern, lot 50x121.

down, balance easy payments.
house with bath. lot 50x100, close

MOVED to Montana. Want to sell one acre

fruit trees and dandy grove. Price 92300.
a JAmm ATT In -

FOR SALE by owner Beautiful bun- -

$1500 CORNER, house, Alblna, on
Prescott st: on carllne- - part cash. '

ti UiLivK St AAOLVAS Jrmm JiaAV

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY ASSURES

YOU A SQUARE1 DEAL.

$2200 house. 3 full lots; near 6w
car, fruit trees and berry bushes, st
nice suburban home.

$2800 For bungalow, all modern.
just nnlshea, nreplace anu lull
mem, tinted and stained.

$3200 and $3400 Two Anderson bungalowa.
Don't fail to look at these if you
want a real cosy home. They have
al I those little convenience that

make home so' pleasant. Don't wait
as they won't last Ion.

$3500 A good modern home at 44
Buchtel ave. Take a ride out and
look it over.

$4000 A fine home" at 964
B. 9th" N., near Going at. Hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n book-
cases, cupboards, full basement, ce-

ment floor, hot water heat, large
bedrooms and roomy closets. A realbargain. Terma.

$3500 7 rooms, at 824 Glenn ave.,
1 block south of Hawthorne. A very
desirable neighborhood. perfectly
modern and was built by owner fora home. See it.

$4350 Anderson bungalow. You must see
It to know what It 1st. Remember, you
haven't seen a bungalow till you havegono through an Anderson. Let ua
show you.

$6300 Here la a beautiful home. We would!
not recommend It if we did not know

It is worth the money. You can see
tt at 684 East Taylor at. See ua for
full particulars.

Tf you do not see anything1 that Interestyou In thla list don't get discouraged. Wei
have others in desirable residesce districts,
an d remem ber :

We handle only ocb property aa we can
recommend.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,
8. B. cor. 3d and Oak sts.

$6500100x100. S. B. cor. EX 19th and Thomp-
son, one of Irvington's choicest, sur-
rounded by beautiful homes, all street
assessments in and paid, or $5750
and assume balance street assess-
ments.

$7600 100x100. N. E. cor. Ravler and Twenty-n-

inth street; street assessments) '

paid.
$3200 50x100, Savior street, near 25th, b!g

snap.
$280050x100, Raleigh street just W. of

2&th st. Graad view lot of harbor,
mountains and city.

$2000 45x100, Gantenbeln avenue, near Sell-
wood and Russell; fine for flats or
apartment site.

SHEFFIELD A RIELY.
2aRusweI bldg.r entrance 165 4th st.

SPECIAL CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.
6 rooms, facing east, on improved street,

nice corner lot .with fine lawn, beautiful
electric fixtures, gas, fireplace, paneled
dlningr-roo- beamed celling, china closet,
full basement, laundry trays; price $2700
for a few days only; $526 cash "will han-
dle. Don't delay, you may not get an-
other chance like this to get such a fine
home on such easy terms. Easily $500
profit can be made on this home in thenext 8 or 4 mont ha

SUTHERLAND A HTTBBELL,
36th and Hawthorne.

Tabor 1017. Open Sunday.

SUBURBAN" HOME.

At end of Hawthorne carllne, large
bungalow, all rooms large, sleepin

porch 24 feet long, bath and toilet: Bull
Run water, yard of roses and shrubs,
cherry trees 80 years old, good barn, with
4 lots, for $3500; terms. Will sell more
lota if wanted.

RAND, READ & CO.,
818 Board of Trade.

MONTA VILLA.
house, lot 50x90. $1900, $650 cash,

balance $15 per month; on 72d et., 8 blocks
south of carllne. F. 8. Akin, 623 Chamber
of Commerce.

$9000.
Will buy one of the choicest pieces of
ground within the city limits; the ground
Is 480x168 feet; it la covered with a choice
variety of fruit, on macadamised road, one
block from car. about 8 blocks from stores;
has a comfortable house, good bare.- fruit-- ,
house, horse, harness and wagon; the soil
is elegant and the place Is splendidly lo-
cated; terms $4000 cash, balance at $500per year at 6 per cent interest.

OTTO A HARKSON REALTY CO.,
133 H First St.

SEE THIS,

full basement, 50x100 lot.
C OMPLE7ELY FURNISHED, for 84000.
House In excellent repair, close to Jef-
ferson High School. Lot worth $1500
alone.

PARKLAND TRUST CO..
S. E. Cor. 8d and Oak Sta.

IB YEARS of designing and building homes?
and our knowledge of real estate values en-
able us to render you valuable assistance
In planning or buying your home; we Hrt
only values we can recommend; city sub-
urban acreage and farm property.
A. F. DARLING REAL ESTATS AND

ARCHITECTURAL COMPANY,
503 Conch bldg.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
Modern house in heart of Irving-

ton; beautiful location full lot or 4 block:
house double construction, 2 fireplaces, fur-
nace, 2 toilets, bath, cement basement and
walks; fine lawn, trees, shrubs, fruit, ber-
ries, etc; at a bargain price on any rea-
sonable terms.

R CO.,
316 Abington Bid g.

HOUSE.
New, modern, on Hawthorne ave. car,

lot 50x121: all nice large rooms with fire- -
place, bookcases, china closet, full base-
ment, piped for furnace, laundry trays,
etc ; price $8500, $700 oash, balance to
uit.

SUTHERLAND A HUB BELL,
36th and Hawthorne.

Tabor 2017. Open Sundays.
BUY of owner and save commission; strictly

modem bungalow, nearly new, 5 rooms
and bath, double construction, cement
floor in basement, large attic, built-i- n

buffet and bookcase, Dutch kitchen, com-
bination fixtures, fireplace, etc.; East Irv-
ington district; small amount cash, bal-
ance easy ; something really worth see-
ing. Don't fall to call Tabor 2056 or ad
drees box 618, city.

50 DOWN $30MONTHL Y.
Will buy new, modern bungalow on 60s
100 lot. close to 86th and Clinton sts.;
five rooms and bath, full basement, fire-
place, wired for electric light, piped for
gas. Price $2900; monthly payments of
$30 covers principal and Interest both.
Room 609 Couch bldg.

MODERN bungalow, new, oa carllne:
good neighborhood; neat appearance; cement
basement, large attic; must sell; small pay-
ment down and monthly installments. See
this.

R CO.,
818 Abington Bldg.

EAST BURN9IDB DISTRICT.
For sale, my home, new and modern la

every respect ; 6 rooms, fu cement base-
ment and furnace, easy terms; at home
evenings. 726 E. Davis st.

BEAUTIFUL Mount Tabor bungalow, six
rooms, completely modern, fine view and
location, lot 66 feet front; big snap at
$4250; terms. 1824 E. Yamhill, or phone
Main loy.

$3OO0 BUYS a lovelv new bunga-
low, comer Jot. 100x100; bath, furnace,
electric light, full basement, shrubbery;
near Alberta carllne.

W TITLE Y & BISHOP. 132 THIRD ST.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment In Southern
Oregon, 8,000.000 feet pine, 8 acres slashed,
80 rods irrigation ditch, good bouse, claim
1 mile from county road; R. F. D. AK
441 rtree-o- lan.

mviNGTON See this; extra well-bui- lt
. kA.,.Hful Mb flnlth twn ei- -

places, hot water heat, flreless cooker,
ideal surroundings, near carllne. H 240,

TO SETTLE an estate will sell at a sacrl- -
nCe, IIVUM VVUUIUVU, uvw
100 lot on corner. West Side, 15 minutes'
walk from Courthouse. Inquire room 643

..n Bill " w
VERY neat bungalow m Rose City

Park, only suu, uuu or less caan; tms
is the beet buy In that district; another
choice bungalow, all Improvements, for
$3300. J. J. McCarthy.

8 ACRES very rich land, all level and only
a snort aiBxancB) iruro rui ujiu, guim ka
chicken ranch, on easy payments or

215 Henry bldg,


